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Rev John's Jottings

-

Dear Friends,
Happy New Year!
I mentioned last month that it is a good thing at the end of one year and the beginning
of another to take stock of our lives, pause, breathe in, then step forward with

confidence into a new Year.

It never ceases to amaze me how many people always seem to be in a

rush,

particularly when driving on the roads. There seems to be no time to take in what is
around, eipecially the lovely surroundings of our countryside. SpeerJ seems to be of
the essence of life these days. Some of you may recall the song, 'lf I only had time'
by pop star Gene PitneY:

do,
pursue,

So much to
lf I only had time, if I only had
Dreams to
lf I only had time, they'd be

time

mine

Time, like the wind
Goes hurrying by, and the hours justfly.
Where to begin?
timg
There are mountains l'd clin-' :f ! crly ha'l

quite
Over the past six months since I was appointed vicar in the parish, I have taken
has
about
passages
spoken
I
have
of
the
a numbei of funerals. Occasionally one

been about 'time' from the Book of Ecclesiastes chapter 3 which says, 'There is a
time and season for every activity under heaven: a time to be born and a time to die,
a time to plant and a time to uproot.....'

It is important that we do not fsol ourselves into thinking we do not have enough time
to do wtrat really matters. And vyhat does matter in life? That's what the churches in
Ansley are hersto help you discover. Life does have a purpose and is worih living.
I hope that as this new year unrolds, you wlll find time to do those things which really

;aner

in life.

As the famous prayer saYS

-

'Lord, grant me the serenity
change the things

I

With every blessing,
Rev John

to

accept the things

I

cannot change, the courage to

can and the wisdom to know the difference''

January St Laurence's Church, Ansley Services

Sunday 6rh

a.m. Christmas Screen
p.m. Holy Communion
10.30 a"m. Christmas Screen
6.30 p"m. Evensong
10.30 a.m. Holy Communion
6.30 p.m. Holy Communion
10.30 a.m. Holy Communion
6.30 p.m. Memorial Service

10.30

Epiphany

6.30

Sunday

13m

Epiphany 2

Sunday

20h

Epiphany3

Sunday

27th

Epiphany 4

St John's Church Hall A.nsley Common Services

S.rnday 6th
Slnday 13rh
Sunday
Sunday

20'h
27th

Epiphany
Epiphany 2
Epiphany 3
Epiphany 4

10.30
10.30
10.30
10.30

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

Family Service
Holy Communion
Family Service
Holy Communion

From the Registers
Funeral
The funeral of Delia Elizabeth Warren took place at St Laurence's church on 15th
November, followed by burial in the rhurch yard. Many nrembers of her family and many
{riends were there tri celebrate her life, to say thei. farewells and to support eaci other.
lnterment of ashes
Kenneth (Jack) Knight's asheswere interred in a family grave on 26th Oclober, following
his death earlier this year.

Memorial

Service

'

Our annual memorial sen'ice will be held at 6.30 p m. on Sunday 27m January. You are
invited to come along to remember loved ones. Names will be read oui during the service.
lf you would like a name to be included, please add it to the list in church or speak to a
church member before the service date. You may want to mark a recent loss or a past
bereavernent. lt would be lovely if you could attend yourself but, if not, your loved one's
narr'te or names will still be included.

Advance Notice
A se,rvice marking the Women's lnternational World day of Prayer will be held at St
Laurence's on Friday 1't March at 10.30 a.m. The material this year has been prepared by
the committee in Slovenia and has the title "Come. Everything is Ready."

Christmas Tree Festival 2018
lnterim Festival Report
The trees arrived on Monday 3'd December, as planned. lt was a very stormy day and we
were very lucky that the lovely trees arrived in the dry. Fortunately, after some heavy
rain, the weather was drying up as we started to put them in the buckets and carry them
into church.
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much as possible but monitoring to check that no abuse lakes place is important. Some
churches prdvide a kettle and a supply of tea, coffee etc. for visitors and walkers,
especially when the church is close to popular walks and trails.

DigitalGiving
It was recognised that many people carry little cash with them nowadays, preferring to use
debit or credit cards. The methods by which the latter could be used for giving in c-hurch
were discussed. One method would involve giving a pre-set amount eacfrtim! a card is

swiped using a contactless machine and another would involve the church having a card
reader linked to a mobile phone, so the donor can choose what sum to give. ThJoptions
will be brought before the PCC for discussion next year. tf you have any thoughts on this,
please let us know. I
Reaching Twenties and Thirties
Some ideas that emerged were that this is a wide age groupr experiencing very different
stages of life. They can appreciate different styles of worship, may welcome services
during the week, or incorporated into other activities. They may like to have their views
considered, take responsibility and mix with other age groups. They may be much more
into social media and able to share their skills. A number of practical suggestions were
given for consideration

RuralMinistry
This group discussed some of the pros and cons of being a rural church. An encouraging
statement was that "Rural churches are not failed big churches any more than satsumis
are failed oranges!" ln the end the mission of both urban and rural churches is the same.

From the PCC
The PCC very much appreciates that a fewipeople have increased their giving, followinE
the information given about our financial situation. At the time of wrlting vr,e do not havJ
exact figures for the end of the year but a report wiil be given in the February magazine,
We realise that economic circumstances are uncertain Jnd that we each frave to-make
ends meet. As we start a new year, please consider prayerfully how much you can give,
either regularly or as a one-off contribution. lf you would like to know the mosl efficient
way of giving to the church, considering your circumsta nces, please do have a word.

we wish all our readers a healthy, happy and prosperous new year!
Prayer Requests
If you would like someone or a pafticular situation remembered in prayer at our Sunday
services, both at st. Laurence's and at st. John's, please hand the slip below to a member
of the church congregation or contact a warden. Pirone numbers are on the front cover
of
this magazine. Please remember that a visit can be arranged to anyone who is sick, but
the wardens do need to know, so again please ring.

Please pray

for

......who is.

lanuary 2019

Well, 2019, let us hope this year doesn't fly past as qulckly as the last. What do they say

'Time flies when you are enjoying yourself." Well, I must have had a whale of a time.
This is the time when Iots of people make New Year's Resolutions but I never do as I have
seen so many of these

broken before even January

is

out, not always by those who made

them but by circumstances. I like to look back over the past year and remember all the
blessings we have had. Our family kept healthy; we celebrated our 60s wedding

anniversary we had increased consistent worshippers at St. John's; we had some lovely
social evenings with the friends of St.lohn's. Who could ask for more?
There are two months of the year

- lune and December when

so much seems

to

be

happening but once Christmas is over we have a lull until Spring. Last December I went to
a Nativity Play on the Tuesday, Wednesday dinner at the Blue Boar and Friday dinner at

the White Hart. I enioyed the dinners hut not as rnuch as seeing our 6reat Granddaughter
as

the Angel Gabriel.

The last few weeks the birds have come furck in abundance in our garden and also a

Squirrel, who gets up to such antics to get at the bird feed. ln fact he

is so

acrobatic

I

think he is hlling but of course he doesn't.
I saw the following in a book and thoughi it

*it

u.ty appropriate.

"Discarded rubbish has its urcrth, so love the planet
Bottles, cardboard, papers, tins

.

-

save the earth.

Take them out to wheelie bins.

Showing that the people care, when rerycling they all share.
Just love the earth you're living in, by walking to the nearest bin."

My message to all is -All gloom be with the old yrear past and this year be happier than

the last. May it be a happy and healthytwelve months for us a!1.

Marie Cove.

